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SOjCIETY HELPS BENEFITS

Perfottnances for Relief Fund Are
w - rell Attended.

tO GIVE ANNUAL CADET PROM

VhrnT Cfirnntlon TJnyn lhl Sercrnt
Mimical nml Amniepr rlnya

Hnr fltMn IMnnnrd for
the Kellef Pnnili

Sorfnl Cnlrnilnr,
HONDAf-Soc- lal Settlement bcnollt play.

The wnite menms ai uic uranucmi,
Parliih Aid Sewltvj society at the home
ot Mrs. Georso ltaker; private mai-quern- do

dandnir party by the Tom
Moore club.

ffUESDAYMra. George Prlns hostess at
tho meptlng or Uia Original Cooking
club; Hungry lut orpfcmm theatpr
party followed by supper, at the Hen-shai- v:

mcMintr of the Prairie Park
N'owUfcraft club.

THt'lXSDAT llaptlst Young- - Proplc's so-

ciety muslcalo for the benefit of the
relief work: Mrs. M. It TDalfoUr hostess
at tho meeOnff of the Popular Card
chin: ' 2Irs. C. B. Lartstrorn. hostess or
the'Conius elub; rp club dancing
parly at Chntnbers.

ritlDAY Cadet orflccrs of the Omaha
High school annualjrom at Chambora';
Mrs. Paul A. Th.ema.neon hostess of the
manlmo Card club.

BATt'RDAY-Camatl- on day.

That Hhern is a irreat deal attainable
without 'the aid of1 personal publicity
was clearly proven by the experiences of
jruiny "Since the tornado swooped down
upon Omaha and found a lot ot people

. . .. ...UtllltCCUICU IU Ui.UI T. 1.11 ....).
results.

There ts every chance In the world that
some of the )nost heroic e'fforts performed
during th6storm wlll not Tenoh the col-

umns ot any of the dally newspapers and
what Is more to tho point Is the conulne
satisfaction realized by the benefactors
regardless ot whether or not (he details
of their unselflsH work will ever be pub-
lished.

In strikinK contrast one little woman
said ""I dou'.t care now, I just as
hard i as I could And collected a, lot of
money and handed It In and my name
wasn't In the piper at all, so now, I'm
not going to do another thing." For-
tunately most of those working 'are not
of this mind and pre worklntf moat con-

scientiously.

Aanvtal Cadet Officers' Prom.
The gala social event for the school set

will Ibo the Prom given by . the Cadet
Officers' club ot the Omaha High school
next "Friday evening jut Chambers' acad-
emy.

This Is the only social occasion whero
the (cadets wear their uniforms and

words. Jinny have been practising the
two-ste- p ana waui-p- uj nof tne tango
jandtoavo !we4;fdfo'.WaUltV Grace-
fully whllowoaflng the'-awon- J '.

The gmtid 'march' vHM bkled-b- y Cop
tain 4?ohn Jriacel,j,Virsld-4ri- t 'ot tho Cadet
Offleers' a "Jttsa
Mildred Callfn. ,

'
,

Each of tho companies .will decorate
Twlth Its colors and tes'HIbpux and rt

clubs 'will each have cosy Corner.
Ralph Campbell and Foy Porter have

charjto of thoiPrpm. -

The drwtlD scity of the Social Set-tltm- nt

"will tve 'a'flMincrit peftormwica
f "The .tjrXH-'Hirrlin- ''! th ferandaia.

tkeW .MmiarUMMi.iKo play- - Isja'

Jm aarectlen of'lp?irtry VlliwW vMiM
Jay iMltffjtMt'wi

. Ukevth part of. tha
"Wh4 rmimw-'ih- t other parts vwill
Kt 'taken- - by he young men and women
f the Social Battlement, The muslo will

Inrcharga of Mr. Walter B. Qraliam,
ad ihe Anthems and chants will bo sung

fcy Mess. Lynn Backett, Willard, Sla-ku-

N. Bowell and Walter TV Gra-k-m.

- Ottiers singing; will be Mr. 'Jainca
Kulvlhllll and Mr, James 'Blair, Mrs.
Howa-n- l Kennedy will play the organ.
Among those who have taken boxos for
the beno&t are Mrs. Ti U Kimball, Mrs.
Oeorgo iv. lloldrego, Mrs. M. O. Maul,

!1m iTohhson ot Brownell Hajl and Mr.
Arthur Brandels, . .

3ptiat MasiosJe.. ...
The young Peoples' ,ooleUes ot th.e four

Baptist churches ot.&inatiaare to'mahalro
m tornado benefit porformwicVuhatHs to
be slven ttt the, CaYnfry JTBap t!a t--; churoll,
Thursday evening', "

The program will, , by ieclt
Serryman. vlanlBt: Atl '.Emll v Clnvra.
MolMst; Miss Trees keyj,' readings, and

win K on this otfed- -

Stlnes MUies
JUiel Howard, Carol Howard.
Marie llfrlllrwer, Henrietta Flack,
SXliel Ilolmqultt. Nell Jtyan.
fjell Carpenter, Mildred Poster,

Mr. hd Mrs. Frank Wllhetm havo
liven wp their home on Harney street
nn4 FrMy went to stay "with Mr. Wll-Hel-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C M. Wll-hel-

untjll they move to .Chicago In two
or three weeks, Mrs. Wlhelm' parents,
Mr. and Mrs.' E. A, Cudahy, expect to

o abroad-tlil- s month to join their daugh-
ters, Florence and Alice, who are at
school In Paris, and Mr. and Mrs; Wit- -
helm will keep house for them during)
their absence,

XiUer Park Benefit,
The Mothera club of 'Miller park Will

sive a benefit at the gymnasium at Fort
Omaha Friday evening at t o'clock. The
play to b given will be "Jarley'a Wax-
works."

Where Tiiey-Ar- e.

Mr. antf .Mrs. C, IL Pickens will move
into a house they own on Fortieth near,
Dodge street, but it will be about a Week
hefor they con be in it In the mean-
time they are with Mrs. Ben Gallagher
and Mlta, Pickens Is still at the home ot
Mr. and rJJra. M. C. Peters.

Miss Lynn Curtis Is stopping with Mr.
and Mrs. William 12. Martin for a faw
days until the Curtis home is ready again
for oeeupancy.

Mrs. V. V. Morse and Miss Morse ra
in their 'apartment at the West Farnom,
fcaylar moved tram their homo on Daven
port and Twentieth streets the latter
part of hst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Low have token
the house at 2U South Thlrtytseventh
street, now occupied by Captain and Mrs.
RlfexAwrlek, who leave It the first ot
May 'to go to Prince Rupert, '&. 0. My.
and Mrs. low are, staying with Mr. and
Mrs. Brogan,

Mr. and Mr a W, Dixon' have taken
a new house at 12T North Fbrty-secotj- ft

street ana taoved into It Monday to stay
until their iwn home la Veady" for occu-Pc- y

Mr. Vjetor Cotfmon has left the
Xlchtes Sena hospital and is with Mrand Mrs, C. W. JUmlltoa unui h.r1r taking; another house aro definitely

Mr X. J, MvVann la the gueet of ilrs.

Held at Home

Arthur "F. Bmlth fot n short tlmo. Mr.
and Mrs. MoVann expect to movo shortly
to their new home on Forty-fir- st near
Davenport street

Omahans Returning. .

NOw that the weather Is wurmln's up
and becoming more settled,, many of tho
Omahans who' havo been spending the
winter in warmor climates are returning.
Tho news of tho tornado also had lt
due effect and as a, consequence- - 'dome
arrived home earlier than they had
originally planned,

Mm. J. B. Bummers retum'ed yesterday
from the east, whoor sho went to spead
ISaster with her son, Jack, at Atlantlo
aty. .,... V; '

Mrs. G. W. Megeath ahd MIss'Mary
Megeath havo Teturrtd from, Chicago.- -

Mr. Megeath has gone abroad.-fo- r six
WeOKB.

MKs Amy King haa'rbturnod from Pan-
ama. Miss Alice ICenriard, who accom-
panied hor, stopped at Newcastle, Ind.,
to vlfllt her sister, Mrs. Goodwin, and is
expected home shortly. ...

Mrs. Bon Cotton and 'children arrived.
homo Saturday tfrom Washington, where
they havo been' 'for two months.

Mrs. George A. Honsland is expeoted
home Sunday from Washington, where
'she has been vtslttn her 'brother. Mr. A.
.O. Wyman, and Mrs. rVymnn.

. .a a- - mj( r. 1 1 t, mr. ana i, oa i. v iiuruim, who
have been spending' the wlriter' 'at ftn
THego, Cal., are expected to return to
Omaha aholit April IS and again occupy
their rajiaence fttKafyT5outn"i.nir;-iiOT- - i

Mrs. WAHer McCormlck is , KPetd
back fromoUfptaila in a few days. Ms i Anno rtowley, Hanna Tat-e-.

Oten Wharton, and "Mrs. McShane, WNMWortenso Kads, 'J
went out at the same time, will remain
longer at Berklor Hills with Mr. aa4
Mrs; Klrkcndalh llr. Klrkenda.il" Is reoov-erlr- ut

slowly from tho stroke of paroysls,
ho suffered about threo weeks ago.

Miss Kuphemla Johnoon of Browneu
Hall, who has been In Denver for several
days, is expected home the early part of
this week.

Mm. John C. Cowln has returned from
a Visit In Cleveland.

Mrs. Charles T. Stewart of Council
Bluffs returns Monday from the east,
whero tho has been since Just after tho
Christmas holiday.

Mr and Mrs. Gerr(t-For- t returned from
tho east tho first ot tho week. They were
delayed nearly a week by the floods;

VimtoiaiQluT), '
. Thewvintoma o'nn ffttV ft cociai aanco
TburwJay evehtwr at Armbrtist's hall.
Thoo present were;

1U!. ' MIS8M
Klitabetli'Kase. Vefa Bia'fford,
Mnrloi Klndlg, Frelda Itnsch,
Mary Imkk, an ancKei,
Kllrabeth Borghoff, nuth Nelson.
Oraoe Mlckol, Rlva Parks,
jana liuaae, Dora 'Hanrmnnn,
T.tna Pearson, Mabel Beecher,
Iluida Armbrust, Wllhelmlna Armbnist
Kdna Koch, A. Brown,
Marearet XeKf . Iilcy TlUWotth,
Blanohe Hughes, isaomi Hums,
Matilda Andreason. Mary Barnett.
Dagney oebtinr, Marie jor.uen.
Ann J. Bock, Mvelyn Neale,
Gertrude aarock,

Messrs, Messrs.
A, E. Bwansoh, A. J. Slovers,
Frank n Overholt, Roy Pearson..
Kdwurd T. Rollly.
A. n Nelson, TS, A. Westerllntr,
Dr. F. C, Lugo, Que H. Erloson,
J. W. Williams, A. B. Amberson.
E, Haullnd. W. F.'Bruett.
J. F. Bloekwell. Vrl Armbrust,
John Won!, Kmll GaU,
William Mehrens, Harry Schellherff,
William Waack, Charles Alqutst,
J. Q. Trude. J. Boegaard,
Horry ReschUe. Jay iMcCof f rey,
J. E. Everett. Harry Johnson.
ITenry Ijage, Arthur Johnson,
John Volx. J..-R- . Travis,
Tom Lyon. Henry Bock,
C. D. Murohy, John Shields,
John W- - uiover. Bhlrtey-ilenefe- e.

Morris Oloon,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben W! Smith.

Where They Are.
Mra E. L. Lonuvx and Mrs. T. J.

tn (ThiftiLiro last Thursday.
.11 I.. '... " ' " -

whero they will bo gUesU ' of Mr. and
Mrs. Odin C. Mookajr tor a wook.

Mrs. .LnW C Wood 6f .tho Colonial,
v,. K.n niiito MtlvM in, relief work.rt tj ..-- " r - - -

sprained hor anklo last Wednesday and
will bo. laid up tor sevenu uays.

Theater Party,
a number of meats from Audubon, la.,

gavo a theater party Monday evening-- at
tho Brandels to eso'Mouae Anarrui ptay,
"Poter I'nn." Thoeo present were: moo-dom- es

I E. Btmp8on,sDr. Fulton. B.
unum. it n. MoLeran. F. W. Smith,
J. H. Rows N. S. Hanson and William
Wilson, all of Audubon, ia.j ur. urair.
VaUsca, la,; W. H-- Bay, umana; miss
Ibmwna Simpson, Audubon, la.

Polster-tore- e Wedding.
Miss Estello Lore, daughter ot Mr.

and Mrs. W. 8. Loree, aBBFowler avenue,
wns married to Mr Lawrence Foleter ot
Bt, Louis. Ma, Mondays Tho ypung
couple havo gone on n short weddlux tiip
and will make thlr hqroo In St JjouIj.

HcQuoid Girls Meet.
The MpQuold gtrU ot tho First Moth- -

rpTTTT'. fWT ATT A QTTmAV TJTiVI?... ATT?TT. ft t01X AUJ LXIXIL kl AUIOJ Wj JL.7-i.l-

from Eastern Schools

odlst Eplsoopal Sunday eohool held their
monthly meeting' Thursday afternoon at
the home of Miss Tena Dorronco, Z7B0

Central boulevard. After the baslncss
mooting a social hour1 Wua held and re-

fresh monts served. Those present woret
M1sjho

Tena Dorrenco, Wilson. '
Thelma Carlyle, Marjorio Bryant,
Aloha Jenkins, Ituth Kooh,
Marie Hlxenbaugl Anna Purdy,
nettle Koblnson, Marie .Rnberry.
lren Bmlth,

Carnation Bay Benefit.
AprH-n- , 19 and 26 havo bean set aside

as Carnation days, the proceeds ot which
are to he given to the' general relief
fund.
; The carnations are to he sold for 10

eehts apiece, and the young- women sell-
ing them will be strictly instructed to re-

turn change, however, patrons may buy
as many) of the powers as they wish.

Mra, J. C Burkhart will havo altarge
of tho sale; Miss 'Rose' Bmyth Is to act
as' secretary and treasurer, and Mlsa
Irene MoKWght has- - been assigned as
one of the 'captains.

Mayor Dahtman, Chief Dunn, A. D.
Bftthdels. C. C: Rosewater, it A, Thomi
son, C. D. Beaton, wiBlOrklri ahd'other
prominent buMnese men will help to. make
these days a!)pronounced.Boosa v

Pan Club Dfuiee.,
Members 'of 'the Pan club rave an n.

joyable dancing', party Friiy eveningit the Metropo4n club. Those piMtMnt
a

Misses Misses -
'Ke-b- McNamara, Margaret Oreenough,

rie uooper,

MlMriw
yi.n. nixAWH, OneekT" of Knwa city,

Dr. W.'A'Cor, James .' Allen.
A. A. Fricka. u. MCCUIIOUgh.

Mr. and Mm R. II: Knratt.
Mr. and Mts, Allen Dudley,
Mr. and Mrs. IE. jV, Rose,
Mr. arid Mrs. L. E. atllespio.
Mr. and Mrs. F. a. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. IL H, Roberts,
Mr.,abd MtV. w. q. Fuller,
Mr.-aii-d Mrs. John Smith,
Mr. andtrs. Jamoo 7lmbJe.

In and Qtttp
Mrs. 'Dlrhon iBlrd yesterday

to New York after 'two woeks' stay In
Omaha.-- . . ' ,

Mrs. J., It Rrlnkirhdff of 'Chicago is
tho guest of Mr II, M.' Engolman, ia
Jitckson ; street

Mra. J. H, Roes ahd' Mrs. -- Dr. 'sruon
of Ahdubon, "la., wero 'nlest )f 'Mrs. W.
IL Bay 'hut week.

I Mrs. Vance Lone and Miss Lillian Lane
rot Denver arrived Wednesday
guests ot Mrs.,A.'D. Lano.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Edmund 'V. Krug 1of St
Loula arrived' Saturday to be the guests
of Mrs. KrugB mother, Mrs. John F.
Coad.

Mrs. . F. R Owen
''
and ' daughters,

Oertrudo and Elisabeth, returned homo
from Xno Trail, their winter homo In
California.

Mrs. W, A, C. Johnson goes to New
York today to meet her sister. Sllss Kath-erin- o

McCorrhlck, who arrived there from
Palm Beach last week.

Mr. James Woodnrd of Roundup, Mont,
who Is spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Woodard, at'tho
homo of Mr. and Mra. Louis Nosh, ex-
pects to return west this evening.

Miss Marian B. Howe, who Is attending
Miss Spence's school in New York, has
returned from her Faster vaoation. She
Wns tho guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Francis
King at their home, "The Orchard,"
Alms, Mich.

by the Ploods

Greta Zzzic
o

NEEDLES FLYFOR THE NEEDY

Hundreds of "Women Sew for the
,' Tornado Victims.

FINE FEATURE' OJ? RELIEF WORK

Garment Urgently Iteqnircd Hade'
and - Delivered In Utmost'. 8e--'

crecy Ajnonc 'Those Who
Had 'to Have Help.t

Women - of Omaha answered the call
ot tho suffering and tho needy. Tho one
groat cause tho welfare of humanity-h- as

been Uppermost In their thoughts.
Whether from the aristocratic homes of
the city or tho dwellings of the laborers

it matters not, for each and all havo
had friends who were victims of the tor-
nado of Faster Sunday. It Is for tho peo-
ple who have lost their homes, tho chil-
dren their clothes and all they possessed,
that Omaha women have spent not only
hours, hut days, In making garments for
entire families, Thoy havo assumed the
responsibility of olothlng the day-ol- d

baby, tho mother, tho father, the boys
and girls and the,young men and women,
who were "listed among those whoso
homos were destroyed.

The mother, jgftio has bad the spring
sowln tai do for her small family, will
never look upon' it as a task again, If she

In providing the needy
week. To make nix little

dreasea for the little daughter would or-

dinarily have been' quite a task for the
mother-- month ago, but tho necessity ot
six doieh has made the first number seem
as n mere nothing- at tho present time. To
make two dosen Bleeping garments in
two days "has been a common 'occurrence
during this "sewing bee."

No Caste In the Work.
At tho different ohurcnes women have'

gathered in' each day and gar-
ments hy the wholesale have been mode
In a'fovr hours. In many coses a woman
would hear that they were sewing-- 'at a
certain church, that day and 'Would stop
in to soy that she had a few hours and
.vras there any work she could do to help
during that timer1' Woman beside woman,
not knowing the name nor tho station In
life of her neighbor, has put together
every article of clothing which is worn.
In some of tho big shops where the power
machines are used, girls who onco
worked them and havo since married,
returned to onco again uuldo pieces of
cloth through tho powerful machines to
assist in giving to tho relief work. Where
they have not spent their tlmo sewing.
they have gone to the homes with the
bundles, that tho clothing might reach
tho people in need ot It Tho wujeked
homes were not those of people. used to
gifts ot this kind, and the occupants have
been backward about accepting them. In
place of going to the relief station and
saying that they were In need of clothing,
the mother and father, with their small
family, have waited to bo found.

Worlc Required Tnat.
The women have used a great deal ot

tact in handling thee caijs, and never
has a confidence been betrayed when they
havo given thotr bundles and returned to
hasten to another family whose homo Is
gOne and arts- sheltered by four walls of
another house. Tho secret ot the giving
has been most sacred to them and noth
ing can induce them to tell the names ot
mo ones wnom tney nave assisted.

Women who have spent much of their
tlmo at afternoon bridge .affairs havo

Webster-Sunderlan- d

Building, N. Corner
16th and Howard Streets

Parisian Grace; American
Stability; in Ladies' Suits

Knowing; onoo, ladle who havedtt' traveled In Europo,
say that "La-Boo- maUea to order a lady's suit ot TRUE
Parisian grace, Buo they also add that ho puta In the true
American ."stability'' the workmanship that, makes a suit
Jiold togtUor and STAY stylish after It la mado up. "La-Boo- ky

makes up fetchtnir tailored, suits of this character
at as little an $60 and nwalta an opportunity to design
something SPECIAL- - for YOU. His array ot spring fabrics
Is calculated to captivate; there Isn't a piece ot COMMON
oloth in his line. "La-Boo- k" Is "La-Boo- k" once always

nd to have, a true "LaBook" suit It must be tailored at
his establishment

tuoked their needles and thimbles into
their pockets and may bo found in many
of th'o ohurehea sewing. In no instance
has a woman been asked to assist H
has been almost impossible to give Work
to all who havo called at the dlKerent
relief stations throughout tho storm dis-
trict Some havo watted tho chanco to
asslit at those places, but in most cases
they havo jrono out to tho path of tho
tornado and dlscovorcd some destitute
case.

Jlcndtiuarters at Auditorium.
At tho Auditorium' the committee in

chargo of the relief work has purchased
scores of lots of cloth and hundred of

".spools of thread. These have been sent
to any society that has called for
material, and tho result ts that hundreds
of garments havo been made by the
women ot tho city for tho relict work,
Tho work of their homes has been
slighted In many instances that their
time might be pont doing this much
needed sewing. The, "women of the Mer-rJa- m

hotel were nmong"tlie first to have
cloth sent from the Auditorium to them
and rut-th-

o result ninety garments wero
bundled to tho contral relief station and
were the first completed garments from
tho now material to arrive for tho
sufferers. Among those who assisted at
this hotel wero .Mrs. Ackorman, Mrs.
Hutchlns, Miss Morrow, Mrs. Cloud, Mrs.
Woodruff, Mrs. Bowers, Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. rttcrbnek and Mrs. Hale.

Nearly every aid society of the dif-
ferent churches has been sewing-- In this
way and tho piles of newly finished gar
ments at the Auditorium wnlting- - to bo
sent out arc- - monuments to tho women
who have not Hparcd themselves In any
way.

Nurses on the Joli.
Tho Visiting' Nurse association of tho

city has assisted greatly in this work.
Not only has tho society aided in the
tewing, hut also In the nursing of the
injured. It has been a common sight to
see a visiting nurse stop nt several
doors whore sho thought- - there mlsht be
an injured pernon and 'ask If she' could
do anything for them. The miles these
women have walked have been many, as
It was Impossible to cover the territory
iri any other way. Those who havo auto-
mobiles have been most urgent that they
bo used for tho relief work. Tho hand-
some limousine or touring car, carrying-provision-

to tho needy with a woman In
tho front seat to see that tho proper
destination is reached Jiaa been one of
th'o features of the relief work. Miss
Loulso "McPhcrson, Mrs, P. a Morlarty,
Mrs. Victor Rosewater. Mrs. Herbert
Rosrers, Miss Jessie Millard, Mrs, James1
Daniman. Mrs. N. P, Foil and many
Others of this organisation assisted with
tho Wjork in tho Auditorium.

About fifty members of tho Omaha
Woman's club wero In constant attend-
ance at the Auditorium. Mrs. C. W.
Hayes- president of tho Cluh. tiaa tint
missed a day sinoo tho first day tho relief
wotk started in working at this place.

Church Societies Active.
Tho Ladies' Aid society of tho Ftrst

Presbyterian church 'had meetings each
day in tho church parlors, and under tho
direction of Mrs. G. L. Bradley, Mrs. Wa- -
than Merrlam and, Mrs. Bdwlt Hart
Jenks they havo made hundreds of gar-
ments. t

.... nuvi, Ufc Atiiuiy m&iiiv
dral .has mot several times at the home
or ,MVs. George Barker, --who has not only
furnished the material, but haa had tne
garments all cut out and ready to wort:
upon when tho women have arrived.

At tho Burgeaa Shirt company's plant
tho lars-- e ttansr mRrtitnA ai
many of the glrla onco employed by this1
nrm, cut now married, came when they
heard that tho firm was goin to matte
garments for tho needy ahd asked it
thoy might help. There wero no many.
wno aid tnis that It was necessary tor
only a few of tho glrla now employed to
sew for tho work.

Miss Jessie Fox and tho veutur mmtn
who are employed at her shop sot aside
ineir worn for a day and mado aU dosen
of tho prettiest baby garments Imagin-
able, Not only wero tho llttlo gowrs
dainty, but they wero mado" of the most
serviceable material.

Difficulties of the Worlc
(Besides working with tho relief so-

cieties, many prominent womrn havo
sought those who are too proud or too
modest to come to tho stations. Thtoare tho difficult ones to help, but rtten
tho assistance la given In an earnest
manner tho help Is accepted. Most or
the victims of the tornado are people
who havo never needed nanitttnnr..
fore and tho committees are working-- un-
der srreat dlfflcultiea.

In many cases the neighbor hnn.r,.
noblo work for their friends and havo
snarea rood and clothing- - with those more
unfortunate thanthey.

Muoh can be said for tho colored women
who have worked most faithfully tortheir friends, Mrs. Gray and Mrs.. Young-

PETTICOATS

WASH DRESSES
Values up $2,50.'

25 New Models ln
Ginghams, Chambrays,

etc,
on sale at

aro among those who aided In the' oir--tlo-

of the work. At the African Meth-

odist Bslscopal church these women n it
only sewed, but served meals to all who
came for food. They worked with the
same cause at heart as did their whits
elstera and worked Jut as earnestliV
From the early hours of the morning un-

til bedtime they were busy looking- - up
families whose homes wero destroyed and
either taking them to shelter or DrinB'-In- g

it to them.
At Relief Station.

The relief station at Fortieth and Far-nn- m

streets had equally as many earnest
Workers. Many of theae women havo
their own cars and while they assisted
with tho- work at the station and In aid-
ing others In locating families who needed
help they gave Instructions to tho drivers
to aid any pnraon who noeded them. In
many cases the women were among those
whose hornet suffered damage in the
storm, and It has been among theae
women that tho greatest generosity and
thoughtfulnees has-- been shown. They
seem to appreciate Just what tho relief
work means more than the moro for-
tunate who wero not in tho storm dis-
trict."

Tho women "of tho Eastern Star lodge
are llctqd among- tho very earnest work-
ers, and nearly 200 members have, given
their time to aiding In the making of the
clothing for Teller work.

Tho women of Dundee 'jad sewing ma-
chines taken to Bundeo hall and there
tmch clay slnoe the relief work begun
nearly thirty women have gathered to do
their part in the work.

Nelffhliorhooa Gatherings.
Hundreds ot women who have not

worked In any of the gatherings sewing
have naked a few neighbors In for tho
afternoon and during that time tho
stitches .have been on garments for tho
relief work. "The better the day tho bet
ter the deed" was tho thought of some
who wero occupied during tho. week. Last
Sunday eight youn? Women who are em
ployed In downtown offices took a bolt of
outing1 flannel from the Auditorium and
Monday morning twelve sleoping gowns
for women and twelve fur girls were re
turned. Thoy wished to assist with the
work- and this was tho only time thoy
could find to do muoh sowing.

The needle hoe shared honors with
other articles used In tho work. Tho
noblo work of tbo women will stand as
an everlasting monument to tho tornado
Hellerwork dono la k this city.

MISSCHJRLPACIFIC MEN
LOOK OVER HOSPITALS

J. B. Corn and O. Deans of Little Rock
and J. J. Knapp ofiWlchlta, Inspection
committee tot the hospitala of the, Mis-
souri Paclfio and Iron Mountain sys-
tems aro in Omaha 'Inspecting- - the hos-
pitals Here. They are stopping at the
Paxton hotel and will be glad to meet
any employes of the Missouri Pacific.

11

"Watch Bepairing
Also Jewelry
By experts.

All work guaranteed.
DHOLIYI
lata and xaxsey

Miry T. Goldman's
uy mix JJestfrer

will bring1 back tho or- -
igl&al color.to gray and

aalarsrtVV icu jiEur vil win
iHa.o uio mur aisaa.nurry and natural.
On hand at all deal.

ibbbbbbbbT tV.YPC'' w.or aireotTrom
. lAkn.a.Aw.. "WV iTj VllOBD

TraiU'Miri ItetltUrid. prepaid, on receipt
bottlo tent for five 2a stamp to cover
postagyiand racking. Bo ouro and telljn original coldr of yoiir 'hair. MaryT. .Goldman. Goldman BIdffA JSt PauLMnn. Sherman & McConnell Driu?
N lanl Bydge. 207-- 9 No. 16th.

' nwwemii

finish.
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nirongh a special purchase of our New buyers, woplace on sale Monday ISO handsome Now Spring Suite,
In wool scrgos, fancy
tailored In on sale at

Spring
Scores of most charming of
Spring Coats you here; long
and tlirec-quart- er lengths;' speciallypriced Monday, at 10.
$7.50 and 30.yO

76"' of "Women's Whlto
M nrSVA'n 5rkabl0 concession.

White muslin, sateens, striped ginghams,
etc Neatly new styles. Values A
to 91.23, 'HtrOC

ri VrnTT Last
gear's Straw Hat wim

mow
OLD STRAWMAKESis? n

HATS LOOK NEW.

Spkndldfortalngup
Iio5Chlldrons hats.

aaflro
EASY 10 APPLY

Dries in. 30 rnnuiv.oH

. tim&mm
. i

-
r.,-.- 1 T?.J . MffTV Blue

Cadet
1JJ .ir.iflmfii-tilbJa- lt dteaiit QtMITS

ar A. Am JsT

fARPf NTER MOlffON COMPANY.'

BOSTON-MAS- S.

HOUSE
MADE EASY

Sond us your carpets, rugs,
portloros, draperies, curtains,
table and stand covers, dolllos,
chair cushions, pillow covers,
and other valuable furnishings,
and are cleaning them
you'll plenty ot time to
do your scrubbing and dusting.

Bead These Prices
Carpets or tubs dusted and

steamed, 10c per sq. yd.;
od, dry cleaned and sterlllzod,
25c per sq. yd.

Portieres, dry cleaned, $1.00per pair; dyed, per pair;
lace curtains, 75c to per
pair; oxtra; table
and conch covers, 75c $1.25pillow covors, 25c to 50c. Call
us up on cither phone and we'll
send a man to price onyour work.

' t5ooD Gleaners akdDytrs?.
h

1515-1- 7 JONES ST.f

Metropolitan
Swimming Pool
Reopens April

Pool haa been remodeled and Im-
provements made at .groat
thus insuring perfectly safe and
Banttary conditions.

The water will be running; con-
stantly and be an oven tempera-
ture. Those Interested ore

to inspect the' pool Sun-
day evening- - when It Is belh emp-tte- d

and
Swimming Instructions ore In-

cluded membership. Pool
open a. zn. to 10 p. m. '

A very thorough and capable
lady Instructor has been engaged
by the management

Class for business 7:20
to 8:80 p. m. on and
Thursday evenings. Special attent
tlon given to children on Satur-
day mornings. Phone Doug. 417.

To the Women
Now is the time for your homo

x?w

improvements. During tho next
few weeks there will be an aotivo
campaign in this line, we aro
pleased to be able to furnish yon
with the furniture at a saving
the middleman's profit. Our Sun
Boom Furniture porch goods
aro the very latest in design and

Let us help you to savojrom 20. to 40.
F. Corte Furniture Co.

. .
York

mado all etc Allneatly all colors

the new
await

while

tinted, 50c

quote
all
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vited any

aorubbed.

women,
Tuesday

of

and

24th and

1

diagonals, mixtures,
throughout.

Farnam

f.30
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20 Handsome Tailored Spring
Suits !Sou!,.tr. $7 no

Coats
Hats

Values up to $S.OO. Also tailored
and street hats; many linndsomo
styles to from, at (T q
S2.93 and .vP ei70

New White Shtes and
lias m. A aA aCSfe

pairs New
Theae

have

dUBt- -,

$2.50
$2.50

with

and

Canvas Shoes, Slippers
shoes sell regularly at

7, v",,,a lu tne mgn button uoots, tne pumps laone wid two-stra- p effects, and colonial style. Those are splendid
orf Ui nWeat 8tylM' nDd ln 011 8lzes and &sts

black
mado in c

at , . . 4 a

to

r n, i.

V

we

to 1

9

select -

.. 1

'
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CORSETS
9o scualln Drawers, t

CMsg-aa- Aprons, with or without hlha .'.'.'. '.'. '.'..via

uovtemtvoa

Fifteenth

Pretty Trim-
med

stuTwLVs Canvas Pumps

'gSe'GO6.

The

CLEANING

148

WOMEN'S SLIP . ON
RAINCOATS, S a
worth $4.50, .Lm'iO
$2.00 IiONG OREPK

98c


